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FOOT HALL. ! BLAIN CLOTHING CO.aciai id peuauiiL

l'rof H II While, of Taiiiwiit. was in the'tllti! id viy day in tlie week
except Sunday. city today.

T L Wallace went to Portland this
noon .Btlitori arid r."p'r Mr John EnaiiL'ler. the well known
cornetest, of Corrullis, is in the city.,l t (ho Post Cfllce ql Allium

IIUHB KB ABHiuo

felled!1 "","isch'a 1cnJlel"n trocer, has

churhi'"t,,'i:"!'e"iD1!"t 7 30,t " M E

W II Spaugh, of Junclon Clty.recclvcdlo ccnu per pound for hl h.-- .
Arw suit for divorce I. i hat of K LUuuiont against Kva Uumoni.
On Dec l.t wages on the O I will be

o"dr"te rUr"nt'0aS, 1,6 " ,,,e

The Junction Cily Time. sta.ea t',.,t the
J.,. P'y Cnr Jjooo hi that

The Albany ore rehearsingIMC well known and nr,

niicl'-.- rlliml wail iiiaue-r- Key A.I Hunsaker, of is in
the city shaking hands with his ninnyfriends......Mil I Mill U IS, 189,lHnPA- -

C n Winn left this noon for Portland
to atttlld a tnpetim, nf thn Mnsnnil

Dr W II lireen, of Princeton, Xew Jersey,
says that foot ball as played by College
teams is brutal. That is a grave charge;
but thero must be some good reason for it,
or Dr lireon would not have made it. Hu
is one of the grandest men in the country
and does nut sxnk without carefully weigh-
ing all his words. If he had said that run-

ning after a "distended bladder" .r rubber
ball, picking it up, giving it a kick, or run-
ning into another trying to do the same
thing, or kie.ing at the ball. Hitting noth-

ing and ineasuringhis lengthon the ground,
is not a very dignified amusement, no ono
would have called tho assertion in question,
lhit there is a great difference between not
dignified and brutal. That which is brutal
baa the qualities or characteristics of a
brute and not of n man. of whom we predi-
cate dignity. Has football, as played by
the College teams, any of

The Sa!ein payers are ankle deep in mud
eussintr one another. They tako up wliole
cohinimt to tdiow each other up. Of all
foolishness npwspa)er wars aro the worst,
and the least entertaniny to the public.

Clapp & Cos hit: worded circular on the
financial outlook reads on follows: Confi-
dence breeds credit where courage leads the
way. Withholding enterprises is rejecting
prosperity. To quit exertion is to invite
disaster. Losinjj a profit is better than
losing a sale. Better divide a dime than
lose a dollar. To relight a furnace in to
start a home mission. Spindles and looms
in rapid motion sometimes outrun a bank
note. To pive credit in tlie bank parlor is
to pret it at the teller's window. A (ood
advertisement penerally nets to tho bank
Iteforo the check to pay fur it. Ioubt is a
yhost which runs away from faith. Iays
works dilijrently exchanged multiply op-

portunity and preserve tho wealth of a

shrine.GOOD EVENING.
J W Ciisick. the All ianv hanker, is the

guest of his brother lr fiisick of this city.HvLiulousSuBViCBH. Kcv II J Teal, of iuieiu journal.
Hon I IC Well,ei-r,.r,- l lefl ll.m nooni.i!anil. will preacii in me i:an'.iat

church tomorrow, morning anil evening. for Toleda to be iirent at the Circuitvadi,' which will be piesentcd in few
necks. court which convenes there on .Monday.Quarterly meeting at t lie m r, church.

.. !ot t 10. nreachiugat ll.tol lowed Hale llaekenslo. of D.ill Ail Wit a 111 .lip
liv tlie sacrament of the Lord's Supper. c'ty lust eventiiv. nml returns I bonie totUtv
reaching Rl I " mu evening. nev uy wayuf th? Wilhunt.'tto. of a brute? Eet us see. Pigs are brutes.

Cold cheery mornings,
Clear invigorating afternoons

Moonlight and starlight from evening illl
dawrv

'olin l'arions, 01 rviiein, me rresuiing
i'Ur. nill lie and preach this E Tli rail is liome from Southern Ore--

Jot Hamilton, of Oclrolt, who Is hold-In- ndown a tomcstead claim, has been
;isln(; for several days, and it Is feared' lost, or has met will, an accldei.t.

A call ,o' a city rnpulili.-- coiven'ionwill irf,hal,v ,0 llc ,, llext Vtilhy evsn
U'K. with primaries nil Tl ursedav pvcni'iItierevill l o tun lirl'.l .,., i .. rjj . i'l

Krn, v,lier he and Knox IIni;ht have
bee sell.::;; buLt-:ie- (or rome tiiuo

If a number of them nre in u field, and vim
throw an ear of corn in front of them, they
all mavea rush for it. If ono is more ac-

tive than tho others he piclisup the ear nnd
mils off. hit if two or liinru reach the

veiling and Sunday at 11 o'clock. The
I iiMtorwi" preach in thecvcning.subjcet,

Tlie possibilities of yon'li." The cpiar Mr Kussoll leaves toniorrow for
Arlington, wIhtc Ik- - intemls He
has Utn visitinir relntivHs in Hut nnntrv

..rlv conterence win ou iiem a uiu ciose
the service t)iii-lit- . All the other hoaid froni.

fur a. few weeks.The talarvof the next fliM.nr.l.,i ...111Urviws '"very one Hi cordially
Mr Fil Q.iinn. who intemU-- rotuvniiiK

Henco demand for 'warm
sensible clothing increases.
8omo new lots received this
week-ju- st from tho makers.

only be $50, unless raised "by :1m cityComicli, which will nrnbahlv li ,1,.
ivited. J ' uueir, rnstor.
United Presbyterian : .Semi-e- liy the
,mUnt pastor. a in, The Civil

Very impor.'ant positions in thn city of
Albany are those of Chief and Assistant
Chief Engineers of tho (ire department.
Prompt, cool headed, reliable men are
needed for both positions. Members of
the department should see to it that
there is no fooiishneeti and that incom-
petent men sometime? mentioned should
be left in Mie cold. It is a matter that
phould not be trilled with. Who is Chit!
Engineer is no joking matter when thous-
ands of dollars worth of property nre in
jeopardy. It would be only a matter of
rixht i exempt iiremen were allowed to
vote, if not the entire city, for these of- -

toCftliforuiahaa accentetl a pufitinn with
Hopl;ipH. Mr Qnliui iaa tcientitu: work-
man and a popular younj; man w hum we
are glad to geo remain in our city.

Jli. 7 : t v 1 " Kara,

corn about the same tune, the same kind
of performance ta'cs place as when two or
three foot ball players reach n kill about
tho same instant, with this difference, that
the fuo bull players outpig the pigs very
frequently. I never heard uf pigs having
their unkles disjointed, their knees wrem-he-

or their shoulders dislocated, or some other
part of the body disabled, as the result of
the squabble tor f,n ear of coin. Hut this
is just what resulted from a prelimin."ry

Harvard College team in prep-
aration for a contest witli another team.
According to tlie Philadelphia Press, eleven

I'he Kecoidcr will also lo,e bv the new
asscssiiieiit law,

'1 he case a'. J Blown, arrested some
time aio for pel jury, come.--, up in the V S
court next Monday. Hiram Dorns an
oLhcr5 arc In the cilv on their vny there

l'residcut V. N Cunuit. went to Oregon
lioolatL':;;, 11 you
nenoc'.her church liine we welcome
mlo our services. Cily this noon, and will preach there to-

morrow in the interest of the College.
Some say trade's quiet, not that people

don't need, but they can't afford to buy at
high prices. We've cutoff ail but a'r.hade
of the'profitJ for cash.

ai WhllCeSfS. Mr (Jondit will preach in every church
in the Synod during the coining weeks,The Albany Colleee fiol hall tcr.ir re liocrs.

Services in li e I'liivcrenlUt ohuri:1' fit
a in and 7 :30 p m by Hev il 1! Allen,
stor. Subject of morning discourse,
intcnat inii3 and Assurances eoncerti- -

tlie lep.uted." Kvening lecture,
My conscience and your conscience

i'luttodo with them."

ccivcu a cnaiicnye Irom 1 orest (Iiove to
piayonti.e 1st of December, llavin,. of the team were nqiorted on the sick or
glM'.n up ccntesls of this kind they refertd
1 11c icam io .Air ius liuel.'.cke and 1 S

mito,M E ChiinOi South : Sunday school at

iiisanieu list alter their preparatory game.
Within a wees- - another piqwr reported the
death of a youiij; m ui as the result of foot
ball playing.

haying aside (lie question of brutality,
does it pay young men to have a liitle fun at

List evening; MUc Ora Flinn and Mollio
T.uptT trave u party at the residence of
.li.df.re l'linn. It was alive and delightful
soriid evc?nt.aliuuilinjr in pleasant features.
I'urinff tlie evening Misses Arricic and
Marguerite Hopkins were heard in well
executed piano solos, ami Miss May Pollock
in a recitation iven with excellent elocu-

tionary effect, i'roffrefisive crokinole was

1 tic MCA has secured the
Just rearranged.

More than 13 long counters piled high,
all assorted, over 150 styles of goods.coiora

of a janitor, llcreafttr more aiteniion
o'clocr. rreacliinu' hy Hie pastor nt

subject, "A decisive opportunity."
venile missionary pociety at will be paid to the wants of the nieinrers.

An tilled New York farmer who is said
to bo a reliable weather prophet, be-

lieves the coming winter will be an
severe one, and bases bisopinioQ

on the following : First, the
busks of corn are much thicker than us-

ual, and of a dead, orange tint instead of
a light lemon hue. Second, the hog's
melt runs jugged instead of smooth.
Third, the goose bone taken Iron a d

fowl shows larger and whiter spots
than customary, which resemble the
canals of Mars. Fourth, the crop of nuts

anu snapes.so great exjiensey Does Iho college studentreaching in the evening nt the usual picla.iy wiln reference to the biths.
The 11 1 are our citizens rales indulged in for several hours. Claud Vunk

u;iwcen roriiai.u onu tnis cr.v ihat are
astonishingly low. tVhere Ihey hr.ve

and Miss Olra Hewitt won tho prize, while
Mr Orville llinwidilie und Miss Edna
Ureckpiiriilie cbUined the booby trophy. A
repast choicely made up and tastily served

oecn paying 20 cent a hundred t or.lv
tusis as-- j cents oy this route.

The tahelburn school house was nearly did credit to the occasion. Those present of a'l kinds is immense, and the squirrels

jr. All are welcome.
Services a'. Iho Presbyterian church at
Sabbath school at 12:15, Junior 0 li

I p in, V 1' S 0 K at (1:45. The public
:viceat 7 ::' will hi conducted by the
onian's .Missionaiy Society. All will
made welcome.

KevJHTeal, a Baptist minuter of
nl.mil, will address the tneetina of the
MCA at i o'clock. 1I is highly

iiken of as a speaker. Don't fail to
tar him.

esiieeiuuy gel an equivalent loruie lime ami
energy sjient iukitkingor kicking at a foot
ball? Doeshegainn higherstamting in his
grade of scholarship ? Now if the ganio is
brutal, as Drtlreen says, if it is plaved at
the risk of life, health and disabled limbs,
if tho standnrd of scholarshi p is not elevated
by it. what can said in its favor? It cer-

tainly is not refining in itself and in its ten-
dencies. The moral atmosphere of

is not always the purest. How,
then, the same young men can consistently
be delegates to a convention of the Y M C A

burned a few days ago bv reason of a tin and chipmunks nre laying in prodigious
chimney being defective. Fortunately

were: Misses rearl ance, Ainu
May Pollock, Lena McConnuck,

Tina Arrick. Stella Porter. Klhcl Kediield.
stores early in tlie season. Fifth, the

r imuiii,i won 01 me ieacner,rroi ooin, partridges and woodcock are lighting in
barns and outhouses, instead of in trees,and students the flames were extinguished Kilna Hreckenridi:i3, l'Mna Allen, Mamie

Allen, Kdna Miu-liy- , (llga Hewitt, Maude
Crosby, Nellie Illodj,'ett, Mary Williams.

On account of the Alvln loslin enter- - and ducks are flying instead
of flying toward the south.
Sixth, the green frogs are chancing their

i.iiiMiieni anu mr oilier reasons the meetingof the (J L S C announced for next Tues-
day will be postponed two weeks, when it'if religious beliefs perp'.ex you, and skins and are even now seeking cool

at one tiiuo and nt another accept a chal-

lenge from some neighboring foot ball team,
to piny a game for the championship.is more
than 1 can understand. H. T.

denre a laun at once reasonaoie and ells and springs for their winter quarwill De held at Mrs Monteith's.
The ewill lie two assessments in the A O;f:ir,g, Rend for free liberal religions

Jlni: lo nostollice mission, 346 Yam--
ters. Mr Cuslmiin believes the coming
w snter will be til most severe this coun-
try has experienced since the winter of

U W ordtr for the month of December. This
street, 1'ortlar.d, Or. closes the fical vear ..f the order. This aijkei

833.10 nsccst ments (fid) tor 12 months. Ilia
llcRMiu.r. Crimk. Sheiiff Osborn cheapest life imuracco hv odds of all other

WARNING! -- I. the undersigned,
to lot give a"ycredit on my name whotver it Is, fori

will nt be rdBponsible,
F I. liUMOSf.

societies.

xonu Irvine. Josio l.asclle, Mur(rurette
Hopkins, Kdna Price, Messrs Walter
Peuccck, Clem , Orville Dinwiddie,
Melvin Willianis, (teorf W ashburn, Mar-
vin Turner. Claude Vunk, John Altennatt,
Homa McCully.Klmcr Kmmett.FreuFislier,
Samuel WorH. Alliert McCoy. Arthur
Foshuy, Mr Anderson, Baynard Montanye.

Scio. Bilycu Hros circulated a petition
last week praying the city council to prunt
them a saloon license for six months. They
obtained 5(i signatures, which is a majority
of the legal voterB in the city.

I! E Hibler, of the firm of Hihler, Shore
it Holdredge, of this cily, went to Salem
last Monday. On the next day he was a

CCAL AND iNSTBt'MRXlAT. Ml'SlC.:ntoa county, was In the cily thii noon
Jolia Savage, a Denton county farmer. The Oregon Cllv Courier Is kicklntr Miss Hatile Warner graduate of the

lo was convicted last evening of the in- -
conservatory connected with Gates Col

m crime o( Incest wltll u seventeen- - agalnst eMravagance in city affairs. Al-

bany is being run very economically now,
particularly in conlrast lo ihe past few

kr old daughter. The daughter testified
mt her lather, and admitted the ALBANY OPERA HOUSE,years, it will requite cont.nucd vleilance

lege, reo, la prepared to give lessons in
vocal and instrumental music to single
puplia or classes, at reasonable terms.
Miss Warner has had a thorough educa
tlon and is an experienced teacher. Her
refeiencea are: Prof H A Snorey, William

he for several months. At mhe o'clock io r several years.

Priceavary, to say nothing of rr.en's ful
suits from 83 .00 to $5.00. Here they go,tickets and figures for eveiy stock o
garments, with the cheapest price.

Start In at $6.00 for something good,
worth more of course; then 8S.00 is the
next jump, a big line lobe sure.and better

A diss acefnl proceidbson the main streetmomag trc couit sentenced him to
eyears in the penitentiary. One hun- - WINK S CUS1CK - Manaztrs

or our cuy yesterday was tha pa?sdincr ofJ years, if possible, would be nearer rrow and Mrs lenr.le l,ee.drualten n.an and wuinan. who were walking
about to the disgrace of every man you ever saw before for those iigures.Olives In Bulk, sauer kraut, mixedNVill Bit bui.u. The Oregon Pacilic $10.00 next. One easv wav to tell ofnlckles. chow chow, cranberries, lemons.reepecrauie ciuzjn wno law them. They
should have been locked upiu tl a city jail
au ln:siU to pay a fine. L'orvadis Kciva.

Bl be told on the 14th 01 Pecember as naked botnlny, and nsw ralsina at C E '

Tuesday, Nov. 28th,
l'J:h auEuv tour. Direct fiom the Alvin

Theatte, Pittblarg, Pa.,

CHARLES L. DAVIS,

ertieed. Receiver Hndlev lias made Brownells.

passenirer lor fsnn Irancisco on tlie over-
land train. Iioss cxieits to visit in Cali-for-

cities for a month or six weeks.

Hied, nt the family residence, six miles
north of Scio, on Novenioer 21, 1S1I3, of a
deranirenicnt of tlie kidneys. Andrew J
yueener, nsfed 78 years, 10 months and 2!
days. Andrew J Queener was born in
Campbell county. Tenn., Pec. 24. 1814,
married Miss Elizabeth Wliiton in Dec.

in Rav counlv. Mo., removinir from

this say what Isn't In It.

Old slow poky Btyhs.
affidavit before the Circuit Court to

f effect that there will lie a bidder at
t time. It is nrobable this refers to a CENTRAL

The Stato Acsociitiou if DHmocraClub
through its ollicers. I'lasidont Geo E Chara-hail-

ami ,Sceretar C'lias N Wait have
I Sled a call for a state convention demo-
cratic cluba to lo held in The Daller, C'regon
on T uesbay, the 9th day of January, 1S94,

Mean shoddy stuil.
Colors that won't last, 'Bibina-io- bid by the two contendiiiL'

ions. An Hem 111a recent copy 01

there to lientry county. In 1805 crossed
Iho plains with an ox team nnd settled in Poultry ai Fisl Met. but these are all well made. ' day

.New York Times refers to a bid for
' bonds of snllicient size to insure a

of bonds at a much hither price than
!emanded for the minimum bid.

more of them are being trisd.hinn county, six miles north of Scio, where(len M Miller, of r'aiimounr, isiniaklcg
an ctlnrt. to ornizo a stock company for the
purpose of l.u!dinga Ibhtdraft Loat to navi Ellsworth, between First and Second Sts.,

he resided till the time cf his death. He
united with the Missionary Daplist church

gate :he river as far north aa Cervallia. The ALBANY, OR.in 1S. Press.

ALVIN,"
in the fuonieet of all lily,

Alvin Joslin.
3 heurs of solid fun: a prcat company;

ISO laugha in ISO ininntcs, with all the orig-
inal scenery and realistic effects.

enterprise won'd solve the freight question
COSOHEUATIONAL Mkktisu. At a
regalion.il meeting of the Pre6byte-cliurc-h

held lust evening it w as Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Clams, What kind of a suit for 12 ?A Hauvkst Ho.mk Festival.10 r.ucno u 1 j r;sr u r a w:ll onlv ran
hn they find it convenient. Times.

Wh, not tro .Millers Hying machine. Game in Season.row night the following program will bemimously voted not to accept the
ik'natiou of Itev K K Prichard and that Close to ?oo suits lo nick fromrendered at the Presbyterian church:

Everything nice and fresh. Give us a call.fitleman in response withdrew bis rart I Singina Congregation. l(c- -
Trv S hnllz Cms new brand ct mild socaicnation, a fact that will Kve general

slaction. Mr C E Brownell was snonsive readinir. l'raver liev K II Tru-h- Prices, 50 and TSceDts. K9so-vc- reatsSENDERS 6c CO.cured Oregon ham. now on rale at Hodsos fc McFarland.led pnnerintendent of the S. S. and

tome imported some Eastern some Al-
bany and Brownsville, cheap at $17.50
they're wonder provokershaven't time
10 tell much more fine Chcvlots.'Meltons
and worteds nice enough for dress gooi"and warm enough to withstand real zert
caperings.

P.hultz Iirrs are now turning out that clas0 II .McCuHagh assistant, and it was
ard. Amheni, Choir. Heading, "lane
the Cup of Thanksgiving" Miss Hattic
Hall. Hecitation. "For What Are we
Thankful" Edith Ilankin. Solo Mrs

Urrgcn hams, vary mild and sweet .
ueu to iiolil morning services at 1U :M

Ynn can procure tha beat Oreeea ham inauoi 11 o clock as licretotorc. the stato at Schultz Bros meat market. Langdon. Then 814.00 to $20 Si.co atni,:mSE Part n Presentation of Fruit nnd drain.At Ma)tz Rrrs meat market is the planeLeon's Minstrels will give makes four more lots.
to get tini Oregon bacon and bams at 15 Singing. "Bringing in the Sheaves"

Adele lioff and Katie Lee. "Tho Corncitizens a Eood onnorlunitv lo spend Look at vour last vear'a mvti,ancents p.r pound.nrenine; enioyably nt the opera house Sonir." Whittier Miss Maud Crosby. Ihese finer, better, tastier the prices sel'i
liemLeave vour order for dressed turkeva

tame geese, ducks and chickens, at the
tin. nappy met 1 inner anu otners,
"oltheni formerly with the Kicka-- .

are in it. and are first-cla- ss corne

"The Autumn Festival," Whittier Miss
Edna Price. Heading, "Our ltlessings"
Mis Velle Irving. Thank offering. Anthem

I1

i '

I;

Central Market, for thar.KSgiving.
ls. Uctter eo and en iov Yourselves Dr Wright, of McMlnville will be al l.hoir.Revere House Tuefday Nov iH for one1 couple hours. Only 25 cents ad- -

ion:
'Comparisons are"

Well, you know what. That's h
D Card of Thanks. To those whosoday onlv for extracting teeth by new pro-

cess. Guaranteed absolutely pain!e?s;no kindly assisted us during our recent hours
OTiiEn Oi.n Chair. Mr 1 II Dow- -

bad effects. Avail yourselves c f IhU op
porlunity.

of berevement we return our most sincere
tliankg, and mcv they all receive the sameK' tells of ancient chair now i.i posses- -
kindness in like Louis of trouble andr hi. family. The posts are made of

stocks that are old and out of style, culled
and high In price suffer when comparedwith our bright new natty gxxis.

We've no complaint. The public al-

ways wlse.sccs i.ere the assembly of cioth-in- g
that outstrips all rivalry.

alllx-.ion- . Iamss, Thomas andr maple an.l the hacks of hickory . It A YmiMoNT Faumf.u. Chas L Duvis
Nellie Callahan."td to rock his rife when she was a

will occupy the Opera House Tuesday eveniS3. It was made tome years
The responsive sales are gratifying.fr to that but he can not fix tho date. ing with his ever popular play "Alvin

which has plaved with unifonn suc BARGAINS,cess for nearly sixteen years. Mr Davis
0 an beat this?

"tar as Two Edged Swobd Well,
''her.. Kvervhodvuladof it. Who?

wrote it to make people laugh, ' but it is
more than a mere fiircp. The homely worth
iintl iiilmrit. tinnpstv of the Vermont farmer

Short talks for pant buyers.Bargains, :: Bargains.e"Billv" Wri.,1,1 it,, srinder. He
leaves an abiding impression fcr the betterN, not the poor, like the monopolies

'iie unnils Knives, scissors anu any
thing, exesnt tba mind. He fixes

after tlie laugh winch follows ms quaint
action of speech has subsided.

Mr Davis as "Alvin Joslin" is of course
all that could be desired and his art attracts
applause where friendship ceases, to spur to
such demonstration. The plot is simple in

retools up in s style and to
r mure satisfaction. When ne cans
ftnai t hearty welcome and your Matthews Washburn.

To reduce stock preparatory to moving
into the new

Post Offics Brick
r't.. tself, nut has lieen elaborated. Alvin Jos

1000 odd pairs,
h

as
many

patte r n s.
$1.50 is cheap'

enough
for a good
pair then

short
jumpsto

better
and
best.

Grerixg Clkakinci f?i in ladiea lin, a Vermont farmer, and Kdwin Miton
his nephew, a New York broker, are both

. I I ICIl ' IL.II1MS. Within th. next IS dava we

rtodipojeof 12donn pairs of French
married. A siepuncie in ai iiion s anil nan
uncle of Joslin's dies and leaves much prop-
erty. It is to go to the nephew In case he we offer for cash the list of goods below

mentioned at prices named. Lome earlyuvognia aid, band tamed and machine
H, onera an.l Mmmnn wim Lata. aize. at these figures they will last but a shirtr', 104 n all widths. Theae soodt time:

regardlesa of snat. I jdioi weariner thwe tun will do wall by callinK
Bros.

don t marry, anu n no uoes, io josun in
case he don't marry, lioth attempt to con-

ceal their marriage and Alvin visits his

nephew in Xew York. There he meets all
kinds of adventures nnd this gives oppor-
tunity for the introduction of much good
scenery.

Dress Goods,
Capes and Jackets,

30 His small while beans for il 00
4 lbs roasted coffee, in bulk 1 00
5 cans 2 lbs oysters 1 00The Ladies Baaiar hare jnat

'red DnnnMH 1 .1 . .1 . mm th.
Ntttarera another now line of jicket.
f"il1ir,rl m,.. u.lv mnA nt --ntof all descriptions at greatly : reduced : prices,

10 cans 1 lb oysters 1 00
4 cans 16 oz baking powder 1 00
5 cans choice table peaches 1 00
3 cans gallon pie peaches 1 00
3 lbs regular 40c tea 1 00

Rubber goods
at Klein Brosoic lor this will le the l :haoce

Great overcoat weather.
Tne tcklng styles the new styl :s II

choicest shades.

Warm Woolej' Worsteds.
Choicn Cheviots.
M"ouso Colored Meltons.,
Dressy Clay Worsteds.

-- AT-Bath al Vierecka shaving and hair Heirular English breakfast tea.
Regular .jOc Japan tea 40ttlna? parlors.'''I lin nt UArlTnHR4 and
lea in lunch baskets
A few tins. 75c teaj-

'4 '""'ndiog many nriTnltie
mines ud children, ii now

h E Young.
JEWELRY If") lbs dairy cheese, until gone 15

butREAD, PEACOCK S CO., Thet are worth more than Is askej
they must go.

abet
Jilt

it
W

.i

a.

is not bought for temporary me.
u..t .. fwrmanent and servlcablc ornaPsI'dV'" ,e"'n'! Uress goods and

ment. There Is often as much value In

.i .!, in the material. IMP Astsrk

Mexican Silver stove polish
il2 pop corn

florstnian's 1 lb packages soda. .

English sola in bulk
,V bars 10c toilet soap
l:t box" cigars .V) in box
5 lbs 2"c toa riftings

greaiir reuuecu pt.oLi 5" 'nvlle you to examine the
f Peacock & Co goods and prices. of this city keep the large! and finest line ALBANY AND LEBANON.1 CO

1 00
' ror.r-Rub-

br

Boota and Klein

Too little time to tell whst we have for
the old and young. We havn't sala a word
about t'nderwear, Shirts, Neckwcar.Htad
wear, Footwear and the rest of manv many
things we buy and sell.

The L. K. Blai CLornn'o Co.

Make your selections early while they l.avo a
large assortment,

inlhevaller, making speciaiij ii

pxxl,. Their line of gold ard i ver
watches Is a superior one, and in silver
.are they take the lead in the centra:
Willrmette Vallev. If ycu would get the

best in their Hut ca'.l on Will & Stark, the

leading jesvelm.

aewmff m Respectfully,

C. E. IIROWI 1; .ehepeit. J LTX.--a h" ' 'ys th
swat, OtScetFM French.

llrJltOrt


